
AUDIO & VIDEO 

Sanctuary 

Our Sanctuary has fixed microphones in the 

pulpit and lectern. We have several handheld 

and lavalier wireless microphones. We have a 

low definition camera that allows us to record 

worship services and to televise the worship 

service into the Fellowship Hall. 

Fellowship Hall 

Our Fellowship Hall has two large LCD  

televisions that display the same image. We 

can project to these devices from a HDMI  

output.  We have Apple TV and a DVD play for 

these monitors. We have a small, portable 

sound system that serves the Fellowship Hall. 

In the back of the Fellowship Hall we have a 

monitor for the sanctuary. 

Mobile 

We have two small, portable sound systems. 

We also have two projectors and screens. 

These can be used individually or set up to 

mirror one another. 

The Cove 

Our newly remodeled youth space, The Cove, 

has mirroring, wall mounted televisions that 

are mirrored to project by HDMI or through 

Apple TV. 

Classrooms 

Various classrooms are equpiied with  

televisions and DVD players. 
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WEB PAGE 

We recently updated the church web page. 

You can access password protected  

information for church members, such as the 

pictorial and telephone directory, at  

http://www.lmpchurch.org/about/ and by 

using the password LovingGod 123. 

UPCOMING PROJECTS 

In the near and mid-range future we are 

looking at: 

 Adding a security monitor to the Narthex 

 A tune up of worship space audio 

 Improving the Fellowship Hall audio 

 Upgrade of sanctuary video camera 

 Adding regular video stream of worship 

 Adding in-place audio video to the gym 

 T-coil hearing aid transmission of worship 

 Key fob system for Sunday School 

 

NEEDS 

If you discover malfunctioning technology, or 

think of technology that might benefit the 

congregation, please contact Rev. Blaine Hill. 

http://www.lmpchurch.org/
http://www.lmpchurch.org/about/


PUBLICATIONS 

We publish a monthly newsletter,  

The Forward Look.  We also distribute a  

weekly electronic update, the E-news. You 

can enroll for all our communications on the 

information page of our website:  

http://www.lmpchurch.org/about/  

 

MOBILE APP  

The Lake Murray Presbyterian Church 

Smartphone app consolidates the    

congregation ’s communications into one 

location on your smartphone or tablet. 

Through the app, you can hear sermons, 

read newsletters, view the electronic 

calendar, and manage your electronic  

contributions. Our application runs 

through a company called Sharefaith. 

To download the app:  

1.Open the app store in your 

smartphone (Google play for android, 

App store in Apple).  

2. Search for the app named Sharefaith.  

3. Download and install the Sharefaith 

app. 

4. Once the app is downloaded, search 

in the app for LMPChurch.  

 

 

CAMPUS WIFI 

Please make use of our campus wide WiFi: 

GuestWiFi.  

The password is LovingGod123 (please note 

that the password is case sensitive). Your 

phone, tablet or laptop may need you to 

open a webpage to enter the password. 

 

ELECTRONIC GIVING 

We are honored to be entrusted with your 

offerings to the Lord, and are happy to     

receive them in whatever way is convenient 

to you. Most people simply place their  

offering in the offering plate during worship. 

Some send their offering by mail.  More and 

more people contribute electronically, so we 

are glad to offer three digital giving options: 

electronic bank draft, one time credit card 

contribution, recurring credit card  

contribution. Thank you for your faithful  

support of Lake Murray Presbyterian Church. 

Use this website to access each of the  

electronic giving options:  

http://www.lmpchurch.org/contributions/ 

 

 

 

CREDIT CARD PURCHASES 

The church has two tablets that are equipped 

to allow you to purchase items and pay fees 

with your credit card. Please ask the activity 

leader if you need to pay by credit card.  

Alternatively, you may use our giving and  

contributions page to give and make  

payments: 

http://www.lmpchurch.org/contributions/ 

 

SERMONS 

You can access sermon video on  Ben Sloan’s 

youtube channel: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCICkNQ

r5gf_nL__Pv50JVYw  

Audio is available as a podcast through itunes 

and Google play by searching for Lake Murray 

Presbyterian Church. Our rss feed is 

http://www.lmpchurch.org/sermons/feed 

 

FACEBOOK 

 We have an official facebook page for 

the church as an organization and a facebook 

group. We often use facebook live to  

broadcast video of events. 
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